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' MrwU'EjßlnSiw. Sr.,

and Mr and Mr*. Ben Aakew,
Jr., of Onancock, Va. spent
Sunday with Mr, and Mrs.
George A. Byrum. V.

Mrs. D. J. Walker of
Burlington is spending this
week with her daughter and
family Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Shepherd.

Brad Buie of Salisbury, N. C.
and UNC at Chapel Hill and Kel
Elmore of UNC visited Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Conger, Jr., last
weekend.

CARD OF THANKS

The family of the late Mrs.
Artethia F. Wilder wish to thank
each and everyone for their
prayers and cards, doctors and
the nurses while in the hospital
and the many friends,
neighbors for the use of their
cars, food, cards, money,
telegrams and other things that
was a big help to the family.

The Wilder and The
Foxwell Family < '

ROSS JEWELERS
Edenton, N. C.

Sterling Silver Snowflake
Assures Bright Christmas

Snowflakes at Christmas are assured
by Gorham. This sterling silver tree

ornament measures 3-1/4 inches from

point to point. Price is 510.95. FROM:
Gorham Co.

From The Herald Kitcher.
Continued from Page 3

batter into greased loaf pan.
Bake 55 to 60 minutes, or until
tests done. Cool on rack for 10

minutes. Remove from pan;
cool thoroughly. Wrap cooled
bread and store at least one day
before slicing. Cut in thin slices
and serve with cream cheese or
butter.

There is good cheer and good

eating in store for those who are

lucky enough to receive
flavorful Apple Oat Flake
Bread. The falvors mellow with
storing and the bread freezes
well.

Apple Oat Flake Bread
2 cups sifted all-purpose flour
2*/i teaspoons baking powder
1 teaspoon salt
34 teaspoon cinnamon
>4 teaspoon nutmeg
4 teaspoon allspice
Two-thirds cup firmlypacked

light brown sugar
14 cups oat flakes (Post

Fortified)

1 cup finely chopped peeled
cooking apples

>/4 cup chopped walnuts
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EAST COAST SALES, INC. IS

NOW SERVING CHOWAN And SURROUNDING
COUNTIES

East Coast Sales of Murfreesboro and Ahoskie
bas expanded its operations to include Cates County

and surrounding area. They bring with them every-
thing that has made them the leading mobile

in
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INSTRUMENTALISTS Pictured above are special instrumentalists ior the Chris-
tian folk-rock musical “True Vine,” written and directed by John Allums of the
Edenton Baptist Church. The production is scheduled to open on December 9 at
the Baptist Church.

2 eggs, well beaten
Two-thirds cup milk
2 tablespoons molasses
</4 cup melted shortening,

slightly cooled
Sift flour with baking powder,

salt, and spices. Add sugar,
cereal, apples, and nuts.
Combine eggs, milk, molasses,
and shortening; add to flour
mixture, stirring just until all
flour is moistened. Pour into a

well-greased loaf pan. Bake at
350 degrees for 60 to 65 minutes.
Cool in pan 10 minutes; then
remove from pan and finish
cooling on rack. For earier
slicing and mellowing of
flavors, store bread overnight
wrapped in wax paper, plastic
wrap or foil.

The crisp, tangy flavor of
apples blends well with the
mellow sweetness of bananas in
Apple Banana Bread. It stays
soft and moist when properly
wrapped.

Apple Banana Bread
4 apples, finely chopped
Lemon juice
3 large, ripe bananas, mashed
'-4 cup butter or margarine
2 cups sugar
2 large eggs
3 cups all-purpose flour
14 teaspoon baking powder
14 teaspoon baking soda
4 teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon brandy flavoring
Core and peel apples and chop

fine. Sprinkle with a little lemon
juice to prevent discoloration.
Add mashed bananis to apples;
mix well. Creayi butter to

consistency of mayonnaise; add
sugar while continuing to

cream. Add eggs, beating well
after each addition. Stir in
apples and bananas. Mix and
sift flour, baking powder,
baking soda and salt. Stir in.
Add flavoring; mix well.
Spoon into two greased and
floured eight-inch loaf pans.
Bake at 325 degrees for one hour
or until bread tests done.
Remove from pans. Cool on
cake rack. Makes ttfo loaves.

Looking for the perfect gift for

everyone on your list? Buy U.S. Sav-
ings Bonds—the perfect, personalized
gift that all willenjoy for years to come.
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RALEIGH - Alabama *Gov. I
George C. Wallace has accepted

'

an invitation from Democratic
Party leaden in this state to
visit North Carolina and speak
at a party fund-raising din-
ner to be held February 16.

Gov.' Wallace's acceptance
was announced Tuesday by
State Democratic Chairman V;
Jams R. Sugg, who had
accompanied Hargrove
(Skipper) Bowles, the IS?2
Democratic nominee for
governor, to visit Wallace
recently in his office in
Montgomery.

Sugg and Bowles invited
Wallace to come here under the
party’s auspices in order to
assist Democratic Party re-
building in the wake of last
year’s loss of the governorship
and one U. S. Senate seat.

- Although plans for the '

Alabama governor’s
appearance haven’t been
completed, Sugg said Wallace
was asked to be the speaker for
a fund-raising affair and that it
will be held in Raleigh, at
Dorton Arena.

Sugg said he and Bowles
found Wallace “in good spirits
when we met him at his office.
We talked for over an hour as
he spoke for his affection for
North Carolina, and his desire
to help us.”

Wallace received the votes of
a majority of the participants in

ti\e 1972 Democratic
presidential preference
primary in North Carolina.

Sugg said the Alabama
governor expressed his
gratitude for the support he has
received jn this state and “he
wants to work through the
Party.”

“He said he was

disappointed,” the North
Carolina Democratic chairman
continued, “that he was unable
to get to this state prior to the
election last November and
campaign for Democrats.

“The governor was
enthusiastic in his response to

our invitation and made it clear
he wished to aid the Party in
any way he could.”

There had been rumors
during the election campaign
last year, just prior to the 1972
Vance-Aycock Dinner, that
Wallce would visit the dinner,
but the plans never
materialized.

His visit here next February
would make him the third
Southern governor to be invited
to North Carolina by the
Democratic Party for major
party-sponsored events, in the
aftermath of last year’s losses.
The party thus set a pattern of
going to Southern governors for
assistance in evolving a
strategy for turning back
Republican gains in the region.

PRSA Chairman Elected
Dr. Carl F. Hawver, execu-

tive vice president of the Na-
tional Consumer Finance
Association, Washington,
D.C., was elected to the na-
tional chairmanship of the
Public Relations Society of
America by the Society’s As-
sembly of Delegates. The
election took place at PRSA’s
1973 Conference in Honolulu,
Hawaii.

Headquartered in New
York City, PRSA with a na-

tional membership of more
than 7,000, is the largest as-
sociation of its kind in the
world. The Society’s members
are public relations profes-
sionals from business and in-
dustry, public relations coun-.
seling firms, government
firms, educational institu-
tions, trade and professional
groups, and other non-profit
organizations.
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TO VISIT IN STATE— Alabama Gov. George Wallace, center, will visit North
Carolina next year to promote the Democratic Party.

.
He is shown here in a re-

cent Montgomery meeting with Hargrove (Skipper) Bowles, left, and Democratic
Party Chairman James R. Sugg. «** *

Four To Face
Drugs Charges

Drug charges were lodged

against four people in the Snug
Harbor section of Perquimans
County Friday night following

an investigation and raid by

area officers.

Mr.and Mrs. Steve Richard
Johnson and Harold Dean
Bishop of Snug Harbor, and

John Gilbert Layton, Jr., of
Merry Hill, were charged with
the- felony of possession of.
marijuana for the purpose of
sale. They are scheduled for
trial Wednesday in Perquimans
County District Court.

The arrests were made by
SBI Agent Bill Godley, Sheriff
Julian Broughton and members
of his staff and Sheriff Troy.
Toppin and members of his
staff. It was reported that one
pound of marijuana was found
in the Johnson home about 7.

P.M.

Earlier in the day officers
searched a car in which the
Johnsons were passengers and
found four ounces of the weed.

Wish I’d Said
THATjy|j^|

“An official wants and
needs to hear every point of
view on an issue. An eight-
cent stamp id a small price
to pay for freedom.”—John
Hudler, The Burlington
(Colo.) Record.

Ihe

“Most people are willing
to change not because they
see the light but because they
feel the heat.”

Enchanting

You'll find real enchantment at the
Christmas Open House to be held on Sat-
urday and Sunday this week at the
Grandy Elementary School in Camden.

This warm and colorful Holiday extra-
vaganza will feature handcrafts, baked
goods, and Christmas music by youths of
the county. The affair is sponsored by
the Camden County Homemakers Clubs.

On Saturday from <6:00 to 9:00 P. M
and Sunday from .to 5:00 P. Mj
Whether you're buying or just looking,
come on over,.

. it's sure to be 1 a treat,
/ s*

The Norfolk & Carolina
Telephone & Telegraph Co. -

FAT?
OVERWEIGHT?

ODRINEX contains the Most
Effective Appetite Depressant available
without prescription ! One tiny
ODRINEX tablet before meals and
you want to eat less - down goes your
calories ¦ down goes your weight!

Thousands of women from coast
to coast report ODRINEX his helped
them lose 5.10. 20 pounds in a short
tim? - so can you. Get rid ot ugly fat
and live longer-!

ODRINEX has been sold it
leading drug stores for 15 years •
sale, taken as directed. Available in
large and economy sizes. Money Back
Guarantee. No questions asked. Sold
with this guarantee by:

AT ALL SCOTTIC STORES
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